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CONTEXT There is a growing focus on the
social missions of medical schools as a way of
expressing an institutional commitment to
service, responsibility and accountability.
However, there has been little exploration of how
a social mission translates to student experiences.
METHODS Thismulticentre study explored how
the social missions of eightmedical schools (from
Australia, Belgium, Canada, the Philippines,
South Africa, Sudan and theUSA) translated to
their medical education programmes, and how
their students perceived themission. The study
used a nested case study design involving
interviews with final-yearmedical students.
Constructivist grounded theory techniques were
used to analyse the data. Cultural-historical activity
theory concepts of externalisation and
internalisation were used to structure the analyses.
RESULTS The study identified substantial
variation in the form, focus and depth of
expression of each school’s social mission,
significant variation in how and to what extent
the mission was externalised in the design of
each school’s undergraduate medical education
programme, and significant variation in how
students perceived the social mission and its
translation to their training experiences. The
translation of a social mission to educational
outcomes depended on a cascade of externalisa-
tion and internalisation processes, each of which
could alter or reinterpret themission. Translation
depended to a great extent on sensitising learners
to themission’s values and issues and subsequently
activating this knowledge in the context of direct
clinical encounters that embodied the issues the
mission was seeking to address.
CONCLUSION Whether a medical school’s
social mission is focused on equity of access to
the medical profession or on its graduates
serving particular community needs, the
mission principles need to be translated into
practice. This translation process involves a
series of externalisation and internalisation
steps, each of which determines how much
and what aspects of the mission are translated.
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policy matters
INTRODUCTION
There have been growing calls for medical schools
to meet the priority health needs of the societies
they serve.1–4 Schools have responded to these calls
in different ways, including recruiting students and
faculty members from disadvantaged or under-
represented communities, aligning curricula with
community-identified needs and populations served
by the school, and developing robust partnerships
with local health providers and agencies. Many
medical schools have adopted a social mission as a
way of expressing an institutional commitment to
service, responsibility and accountability.5 A social
mission is an intrinsically deductive approach that
assumes a translation from mission principles to
programme outcomes.6 Despite assertions as to what
a social mission should encapsulate7 there has been
little exploration of how this translates to the
learners who are the product of these schools. This
paper describes a study that explored translation
processes in eight medical schools with a social
mission from around the world.
BACKGROUND
Although many medical schools are now pursuing a
social mission of some kind, there are many
differences in how these missions are expressed.5,8
These differences are often couched in terms of
educational policies (such as who is admitted or
selected and how they are trained) and research
activities (such as what is investigated and how it is
investigated).6 The realisation of a social mission is
therefore highly dependent on an institution’s
ability to direct or persuade individuals within it to
embody the mission’s principles in their everyday
activities. Students are central to this translation
from mission to action; indeed, students are likely
to be the primary means through which a medical
school’s social mission is realised.9
Our starting hypothesis was that there are many
factors that can influence the translation of a
medical school’s social mission to its programme
outcomes. The focus of the current study was on
the relationships between a medical school’s social
mission and the ways in which its students perceived
it. In designing this study, we employed aspects of
cultural-historical activity theory (CHAT) to frame
our questions and analyses.10–12 CHAT focuses on
the collective activity of a group focused on a
particular object (such as training physicians).
Collectively this is modelled as an ‘activity system’,10
which allows for the analysis of the complex
interactions between participants and their
environment in an activity system.11 Activity systems
can be modelled at different levels. For instance, in
the context of medical education, a programme of
study can be considered as an activity system, as can
its component courses and classes. Central to CHAT
is the concept of the mediating artefact, a culturally
situated tool (in the broadest sense of the word)
that structures and directs how an activity system
functions.11 Mediating artefacts in medical
education include curricula, classes, and resources
such as libraries and simulation laboratories.12
Activity systems change and develop over time
through two interconnected dynamics:
internalisation (reproduction of culture) and
externalisation (transformation of culture through
creating mediating artefacts).13 For instance, in
medical education, the culture of medicine is
externalised in the form of its curricula, learning
outcomes and instructional methods, and the
configuration of the learning environment. This is
then internalised by learners as part of their
learning. Drawing on these concepts, we
hypothesised that the translation of a school’s social
mission to its programme outcomes involves the
externalisation of the mission in the design of its
programmes, followed by students’ internalisation
of the mission as a result of participating in these
programmes (see Fig. 1). Given that a social mission
might be externalised and subsequently internalised
in different ways, we used Engestr€om’s activity
system model to capture different forms of
externalisation and internalisation.14 We have set
out our use of these concepts in the Appendix S1
that is available online as supporting information.
Our aim in this study was to explore the ways in
which the social mission of different medical
schools translated to the experiences of its
graduating medical students. We elaborated this in
the following research question: what mechanisms
are involved in the translation of a medical school’s
social mission to the experiences of its students?
METHODS
It is a core tenet of CHAT that there are different
participant perspectives and motives in any given
activity system, which are shaped by a mixture of
individual factors and cultural circumstances.10
Given that we were drawing on different students
from different schools that were in turn situated in
different regional and national cultural contexts, we
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anticipated that there would be multiple levels of
influence on the translation of a social mission to
student attitudes and intentions, and that there
would be complex interactions between them. Our
focus in this study was therefore on describing the
phenomena associated with this translation cascade
rather than establishing how much of a school’s
social mission was translated to its students. We
designed the study using a nested case study
format,15 which allowed for units of analysis at the
level of country, school and individual participant.
The overall context for this study was the Training
for Health Equity Network (THEnet), an
international collaboration of 11 (at the time of the
study) medical schools pursuing social
accountability mandates (see http://thenet
community.org) based around a set of shared
principles and practices.16 The study was developed
and coordinated by an international team drawn
from each participating school and supported by
THEnet as part of its rolling programme of research
into social accountability in medical education. The
study developed out of conversations at THEnet
research meetings. This resulted in eight of the 11
THEnet schools volunteering to participate in the
study (see Table 1 for background details on each
participating school and Appendix S2 (available
online as supporting information) for further
details on each school’s social mission and
admissions criteria).
The study drew on: (i) explicit social mission
statements of the eight schools along with
supporting descriptive narratives and
documentation provided by each local study team
putting each school’s social mission into context
(such as the level of autonomy a school had in
setting a social mission); and (ii) semi-structured
interviews with final-year medical students at each
school. Medical students in the final year of their
studies were targeted as they had the most
experience of the programme and the most well-
developed sense of their career trajectories. We
iteratively developed a semi-structured interview
script based on activity system concepts.17 Once we
had come to a consensus around language and
format within the study team, we piloted the
interview script at three of our participating
institutions, following which the script was further
adjusted for clarity and comprehensiveness (see
Appendix S3). The local study team at each school
recruited participants and conducted the interviews.
Recruitment varied by school according to local
norms and practices (for instance participants at
The Northern Ontario School of Medicine [NOSM]
were offered a gift card incentive to participate,
whereas those at the Walter Sisulu University [WSU]
and The University of Gezira [Gezira] were not).
Selection of students differed by school depending
on the number of students volunteering to
participate. Schools with many volunteers selected
participants from a volunteer pool to reflect class
demographics. Schools with fewer volunteers took
all those who volunteered. We set the number of
participants per school at 7–10 based on available
resources and anticipated theoretical saturation.18
All interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed
and anonymised before analysis. The interviews
were conducted in English at all institutions except
Ghent University (UGent - Flemish) and Gezira
(Arabic). The transcripts of interviews conducted in
Arabic or Flemish were translated into English for
analysis. Accuracy of translation was ensured
through transcript review by bilingual local study
team members. An interview protocol and a video
Figure 1 Hypothesised translation from a social mission to programme outcomes based on the externalisation of a social
mission in education programmes, learner internalisation of the mission as encountered in the programme, and
subsequent learner externalisation of their training in the form of career choices and approaches to practice. At each step,
the mission may not translate completely and it may be reinterpreted based on other influences or factors such as
regulations or previous experiences. The externalisation to career choices will be the focus of a subsequent study
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interview guide were created to help to standardise
the execution of the study at each school.
Although this was not a grounded theory study, we
employed a number of constructivist grounded
theory techniques to analyse the data, including
deductive and inductive coding, ‘memo-ing’ and
provisional theory building.19,20 We used two sets of
deductive codes in the analysis; one derived from
the hypotheses and questions we employed in the
study, the other from the published THEnet
evaluation principles (see Appendix S4). Two teams
each coded transcripts for four of the eight
participating schools, sharing and discussing their
findings and interpretations at the group level and
then at the whole project team level (all transcripts
were available to all coders). Coding teams
combined experienced qualitative researchers (RE,
RB, KVR, SW, JG and RP) and less experienced
coders in the team. We iteratively synthesised our
findings by sharing and combining descriptive
narratives and codes, and drawing out recurring
patterns and themes through group discussion and
collaborative writing.
RESULTS
We conducted 72 interviews across eight schools.
Participant characteristics are described in Table 2.
We report on our findings by: context (schools and
social missions); the externalisation of a mission in
an educational programme; learner internalisation
of the mission; and the mechanisms involved in this
internalisation. Note that we have identified schools
that exemplify a particular factor rather than
identifying all schools that reflected a particular
factor.
Context: schools and their social missions
The eight study schools differed in many ways (see
Table 1). Some of the differences reflected their
national or regional context, such as the duration
of medical training or the nature of admissions.
Other differences were more specific to the school,
such as the extent to which programmes were
centralised or distributed over multiple sites, and
the numbers of students admitted. Some schools
were comparatively resource rich, and some had
greater autonomy than others in deciding their
policies and procedures. Despite all schools having
committed to a social mission, the primary focus of
every school was on the quality of medical training
they offered. To this end, all of the schools were
accredited and aligned with the medical and
educational systems within which they were situated.
Despite sharing the THEnet framework as a
common reference model,16 the social missions of
Table 1 Participating school characteristics
School Location
Provides
clinical
services?
# Students
in final year
(2014)
Years of
programme
Graduate
entry
Flinders University Adelaide and
regional centres
Australia Yes 191 4 Yes
University of Gezira Gezira and regional Sudan Yes 197 5 No
Ghent University (UGent) Ghent Belgium No 195 7 No
James Cook University (JCU) Multiple regional centres Australia No 164 6 No
Northern Ontario
School of Medicine (NOSM)
Multiple regional centres Canada No 64 4 Yes
University of the
Philippines, Manila, (UP-SHS)
Leyte Gulf region Philippines Yes 14 5 Yes
University of
New Mexico (UNM)
Albuquerque and
community sites
USA Yes 103 4 Yes
Walter Sisulu University (WSU) Mthatha and
community sites
South Africa Yes 25 6 Yes
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the schools were expressed in quite different ways.
For instance, there were differences in how explicit
or general the social mission was, the strategic goals
it sought to realise, and the ways in which the goals
were to be met. For some schools, the social mission
was central to the identity of the school (NOSM,
James Cook University [JCU], University of New
Mexico [UNM], University of the Philippines,
Manila [UP-SHS], and WSU), whereas in others the
social mission was pursued in parallel with other
pre-existing commitments (Gezira, UGent and
Flinders University). The social mission also varied
in terms of the extent to which it embodied specific
community needs and voices (WSU, NOSM,
Flinders and JCU) or broader principles of social
justice and health equity (UGent, UP-SHS and
UNM).
Externalisation of the social mission in educational
programmes
All of the schools’ social missions were externalised
in their medical education programmes, although
there were differences between schools in terms of
how this was done. The schools that were more
explicit about their social mission (such as NOSM,
JCU, UP-SHS and Gezira) tended to have more
mandatory or major community and service
components in their curricula. For some schools,
the mission was externalised in optional
community–based themes or tracks (Flinders),
which meant that student exposure to the
externalisation of the social mission depended on
the track they were taking.
Curricular externalisation of the social mission took
many forms, including longitudinal community
placements (for instance in the form of a
longitudinal integrated clerkship at Flinders,
NOSM, JCU and UP-SHS), episodic mandatory
encounters (interactions with patients from under-
represented and vulnerable subpopulations), short
community placements (UGent and UNM), elective
encounters such as special interest groups (UNM,
NOSM, JCU, Flinders and UGent), and
international health electives (JCU, Flinders, UGent
and UNM). Despite the curricular differences,
‘community’ was a recurring concept, in terms of
goals (community service), curriculum content
(sessions on community issues) and locations (such
as placements in regional, rural or remote
communities). A school’s explicit focus on specific
attitudes (such as being respectful towards
particular populations) was also found to be part of
the social mission’s externalisation. Externalisation
was also embodied in students’ teachers and role
models. Participant comments from schools with a
less explicit social mission tended to focus on
individual teachers who embodied particular
mission-related principles in their work and
teaching (UGent).
All schools had explicit social mission-related
themes and threads within their curricula. Other
than these broad patterns, we found little
heterogeneity in how a school’s social mission was
expressed or externalised in its training
programmes across the eight schools in the study.
Indeed, although its social mission was clearly
Table 2 Participant characteristics by school
Number of
participants
Median age
bracket (years)
Female
(%)
Parental professional
background (%) Local to the school’s region (%)
Medical
Non-medical
professional Local Other Immigrant
Flinders 7 26–30 4 (57) 3 (43) 2 (29) 3 (43) 0 (0) 4 (57)
Gezira 7 21–25 3 (43) 3 (43) 2 (29) 6 (86) 0 (0) 1 (14)
UGent 10 21–25 7 (70) 4 (40) 2 (20) 4 (40) 5 (50) 1 (10)
JCU 7 21–25 5 (71) 1 (14) 2 (29) 4 (57) 2 (29) 1 (14)
NOSM 11 26–30 6 (55) 1 (9) 0 (0) 10 (91) 0 (0) 1 (9)
UP-SHS 9 26–30 5 (56) 2 (22) 1 (11) 5 (56) 0 (0) 0 (0)
UNM 10 31–35 7 (70) 4 (40) 2 (20) 7 (70) 1 (10) 2 (20)
WSU 11 21–25 3 (27) 6 (55) 6 (55) 9 (82) 2 (18) 0 (0)
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important to each school, their programmes had
first and foremost to be credible within their
immediate national or regional medical education
context. To that end, a school’s social mission was
layered on top of a generically credible medical
education programme rather than being its primary
design consideration (except for UP-SHS, which did
not follow its national medical education model). In
essence, the social mission served as an internal
value system that acted as a counterpoint to its
externally defined accreditation and funding
criteria, independent of how explicit the social
mission was in the culture of the school.
There was also externalisation of the mission in
some schools’ admission processes (see
Appendix S2) but not in others. This reflected
different levels and forms of national regulation of
medical school admissions.
Internalisation of the social mission by medical
students
Perhaps unsurprisingly, students from schools with
more explicit externalisation of the social mission
tended to be better able to articulate the social
mission and to relate it to their training (NOSM,
WSU and UP-SHS). However, this did not mean
that students from schools with less explicit
externalisation of the social mission were not
influenced by the social mission, simply that there
was less clarity regarding what the mission was and
how it related to their training. In these latter cases
other concepts, such as professionalism, clinical
expertise, cultural awareness or the educational
approach taken (such as problem based learning),
were also seen as part of the social mission. Three
core concepts were consistently expressed in
students’ understanding of the social mission at all
participating schools: the importance of
‘community’ as a unit of engagement and
responsibility (rather than, say, society or individual
patients); an awareness of social justice issues in
medicine as a whole, as well as specifically linked to
target mission communities; and an awareness of
workforce distribution issues:
We get involved with the community and also the
community leader and everyone is involved from
doctors, nurses, students, community members
and leaders to focus on what is needed in that
community and a plan to change. (WSU)
We encountered a range of student engagement
with the mission of their school, ranging from
critically elaborated agreement (‘breathing’ the
social mission, tangible throughout the whole
interview), through uncritical surface acceptance,
openly stated indifference, to disagreement. Most
students agreed with their school’s social mission,
although for many different reasons: for some it
reflected their personal values, for others it helped
to address a sense of obligation to the public
funding of their training, or it legitimised a focus in
their future careers on meeting the needs of local
and underserved populations:
I really resonate with what NOSM is trying to do
and I very much agree with the social
accountability mandate and being able to provide
adequate care for these special populations.
(NOSM)
Since our school is funded entirely from taxes
from the state I think it’s very appropriate to
treat and serve the population of people in the
state that we serve. (UNM)
Those who were less well disposed to the mission
did not necessarily disagree with it in principle,
rather they either struggled to connect the high-
level goals of the mission with their own
experiences and expectations, or they felt that the
emphasis on the mission had displaced curricular
opportunities to develop their skills as a physician:
Sometimes it’s such a broad objective that I can’t
fully immerse myself in it because it wants to
service everyone nearby, everyone far away,
everyone locally, everyone internationally . . . that
is idealistic, but maybe difficult to achieve in a
personal sense. (Flinders)
Alignment with career choice was also a factor, with
students aiming for generalist community practice
tending to be more in agreement with their
school’s social mission than those aiming for
tertiary subspecialties. It was also notable that
almost all students considered the social mission to
be an influence on their training rather than an
obligation or a constraint that they had to follow.
There were only a few who harboured a feeling of
resentment regarding a sense of being manipulated
by their school’s pursuit of its social mission.
Perception of peers’ agreement with the social
mission also varied, with students at schools with a
more explicit mission tending to be more aware of
and interested in each other’s perceptions of the
mission than those students at schools with a less
explicit mission. It was also notable that students’
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perceptions of their teachers’ engagement with the
social mission tended to be more variable than their
own.
Mechanisms contributing to medical students’
internalisation of the social mission
The final dimension of analysis considered the
mechanisms that contributed to students’
internalisation of their school’s social mission. In
doing so, we focused on the way students talked
about their experiences of the social mission in
different school contexts.
Reflection on selection
Some students were aware that they had been
selected in part because they had expressed a
positive disposition towards the social mission in
interviews or applications, or because they came
from a particular population demographic.
However, students at schools that did not have the
option of recruiting based on serving a social
mission (in particular UGent) tended not to
consider selection as being related to the social
mission. UP-SHS was also notable in running a
stepladder programme where students could train
to a certain level, serve in a community setting and
then subsequently move to the next level of
training.21
NM does an excellent job of screening for
students that really have a desire to make a
difference in people’s lives. They’re here because
they have a passion for medicine and they have a
passion for the people in their community.
(UNM)
Sensitisation
The more a social mission was explicit in the
everyday life of the school and the more explicitly
externalised it was in the school’s educational
programmes, the more it seemed to influence the
identities of its graduates. Students were sensitised
to aspects of the mission through immersion in an
institutional culture and through targeted curricular
activities. This was either explicit in terms of the
examples used (such as patients and clinical cases)
or implicit in the hidden and informal curricula
(for example, the tacit values, responsibilities and
accountabilities reflected in programme artefacts
such as cases and teaching narratives). A common
factor to all schools was that an early sensitisation to
social mission-related issues and topics (such as
teaching social determinants of health linked to
specific local community issues) was activated in
subsequent community-based clinical learning.
Activation through personal experience
The teaching modality common to all participating
schools was the use of early community visits
followed by longer placements as senior medical
students. Whether this took the form of rotating
blocks (WSU, UP-SHS and UGent) or longitudinal
integrated clerkships (NOSM, Flinders and JCU),
many students noted that their understanding of
and commitment to their school’s social mission
had grown stronger as a result of learning medicine
in community settings:
At the beginning, I disagreed with the mission
but later on I agreed. (Gezira)
It’s hard for you to understand the whole
community involvement until you’re in it . . . my
placements . . . they really made me realize whole
community involvement . . . it made me . . . really
understand what was the goal here. (NOSM)
JCU students recognised that the curriculum was
aligned with the mission, although during early
years of the course some did not comprehend the
importance of some topics:
In younger years we would complain about [rural
and indigenous teaching] . . . why are we learning
this? It’s so stupid, I just want to learn about
cardiovascular medicine, and go do anatomy. But
I do think it’s really important now, I’m glad we
were taught it. (JCU)
Indeed, whether or not they had started their
training with a commitment to their school’s social
mission, many students described how their
appreciation of their school’s social mission had
grown as they accumulated more practical
experience working with underserved populations.
Many students noted that the efficacy of these
placements depended on the quality of their
relationships with their preceptors and their host
communities.
Mentors and role models
A number of participants noted the influence of
individual faculty members and leaders on shaping
their thinking about and commitment to their
school’s social mission. For some this was about a
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strong moral commitment to the values in the
system (UGent and UP-SHS); for others it was
working with preceptors whose practice reflected
the challenges the social mission sought to address,
such as working in underserved communities
(Gezira, NOSM and JCU). The influence in this
latter case depended on how aware preceptors were
of the social mission and how much they embodied
its principles in their teaching and approach to
clinical practice.
DISCUSSION
Our findings reflected the anticipated translation
from mission to students’ perceptions. We have
described the variability of this translation along
with a number of mechanisms that enabled or
impeded it. These included the explicitness of a
social mission (in the life of the school as a whole),
the explicit externalisation of the social mission in
the design and execution of educational
programming, the extent to which the social
mission competed with other institutional drivers,
and the cumulative influence of dispositional,
sensitising and activating elements of the translation
process.
There are many implications of these findings.
However, in following the case study approach we
employed, we must be cautious in the assertions
we make regarding the application of our findings
to other contexts.22 There are three major
considerations, related to (i) context, (ii) the
translation of accountability or mission and (iii)
the need for multifaceted externalisation, to
translate a social mission to learner experiences.
Firstly, there were many contextual factors that
determined the form a social mission took, the
ways in which it was expressed, and the ways in
which it could be enacted. We can consider two
schools (NOSM and UGent) as illustrating many of
these differences. NOSM had more autonomy
(particularly in defining recruitment and
admissions policy) and as a new school it had a
more explicit and more widely externalised social
mission. UGent, on the other hand, had very little
control over its admissions policies (Belgium has a
single national medical school admissions
examination) and, as a long-established school, its
social mission was one factor among many others
that shaped or was shaping the institutional
culture. These findings provide a useful
counterpoint to the appraisal of admissions
policies related to schools’ social missions.23
Other contextual factors included the nature of the
local and national health systems, and the
foundational mandate of the school, supported by
research of schools aspiring to be socially
accountable.24 The social missions considered in
this study tended to be expressed in terms that were
contextually specific and meaningful, which
reflected Mullan et al.’s findings regarding the
heterogeneity of social missions in the USA.5
Secondly, a social mission does not necessarily
translate to individual student perspectives without
it being changed in the process. There are many
factors that influence a student’s perspectives,
including their upbringing, and their values and
beliefs, as well as the experiences they accrue in
training to be a physician, and their wants and
desires regarding their future careers. We found
that students responded differently to different
aspects of the social mission and to different forms
of externalisation of the social mission in their
curricula. We can at best anticipate a partial
translation from a social mission to learning
outcomes as expressed by learners. The challenge
then is for schools with a social mission to organise
so as (i) to minimise the diffusion of the social
mission in translation and (ii) to balance the social
mission with the other drivers and constraints at
play in any given context.
Thirdly, the level of explicitness in a school’s social
mission was associated with the precision its
students had in understanding how it related to
their training. This was achieved through the
translation of the mission to curricular activities that
first sensitised learners to mission-related values and
issues, and then subsequently activated them
through community-based learning experiences.
We acknowledge a number of limitations to this
study. The scale of the study and the variance in
culture and capacity between schools proved
challenging in terms of sustaining equal and
consistent participation from all investigators at all
stages of the study. For instance, although we had
developed an interview guide and the same
interview script was used throughout the study, the
depth of questioning employed (such as using
supplementary probing questions) differed between
schools primarily because of the experience of the
local team. Although this meant that there was less
standardisation of the study than we had planned
for, given the use of the same instrument, the
interpretive nature of our analyses, and the
exploratory and intrinsically contextually variant
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nature of our findings, we would argue that this was
unlikely to have significantly compromised the
integrity of the study. There may also have been a
sense of reputational risk in asking students to
reflect critically on their training, which may have
led to participants editing their responses. However,
we did not identify significant reticence across the
study.
Our use of final-year medical students may have
introduced a degree of recall bias regarding their
prior experiences. Although we did not control for
this, given that our participants were shortly to start
their medical careers, we would argue that their
current thinking, whatever its basis, was an
appropriate focus for the study. We also
acknowledge that institutional participation in
THEnet could have had a normalising influence on
our findings. The diversity of schools and responses
would suggest that this was not a significant factor,
although we acknowledge that there are other
schools around the world that are not part of
THEnet that nevertheless also have a robust
commitment to their social mission. Our focus on
medical education may limit the generalisation of
our findings to other health professional education
contexts. School participation in the study was
based on involvement in THEnet and a willingness
and capacity to participate by a local study team. We
therefore made no deliberate decisions to include
or exclude schools on the basis of representation
(for instance of other contexts or other kinds of
missions) or other selection criteria. This will to an
extent limit the generalisability of our findings
beyond the particular contexts we included in the
study.
We also note that our focus was on externalisation
and internalisation of a social mission by a school’s
medical students, which meant that we did not
consider similar processes for faculty members and
staff. Although this is not a weakness in the study
per se, it is an opportunity for further research in
this area, particularly as faculty members’
internalisation of a mission and its externalisation
in their teaching is likely to be a contributing factor
to how students perceive or respond to their
school’s social mission. Our focus on how
translation occurs also meant that we did not seek
to measure how much of a mission does or does
not translate to student experiences. This is another
area of possible future research.
We acknowledge that, given that our findings are
drawn from a highly contextualised and relatively
small convenience sample, our findings indicate
new research questions and opportunities for
inquiry rather than providing a definitive statement
on this phenomenon. For instance, we did not
explore whether any of the schools were successful
in meeting their social mission goals, and we
avoided making value judgements regarding
different approaches so as not to introduce a
counterproductive sense of competition or
defensiveness within the study. Finally, we
acknowledge that the translation of a medical
school’s social mission to its students is not the
endpoint in realising its values. From a mission
perspective, students’ perceptions and experiences
need to translate into career choices and
subsequent service that reflects the mission.
Although there is evidence that the students of a
school with a robust social mission can make career
choices that reflect the mission,4,9,23 the end-to-end
translation cascade from mission to service has not
been mapped out in detail. We have started this
mapping process in this paper and we plan to
report on the influence of social missions on
student careers and identities in subsequent
publications.
CONCLUSIONS
Social missions have been advanced with the
expectation that they will influence the outputs of
schools, including their graduates. However, the
cascade of translation from one to the other has not
previously been mapped out and, as such, this study
begins to fill the knowledge gap between
expectations and practice. More specifically, we have
described and compared the ways in which eight
medical schools from around the world expressed
their social missions, how they translated their
missions to their undergraduate medical education
programmes (externalisation), and how students in
those programmes perceived the mission
(internalisation). We found significant variation in
the form, focus and depth of expression of each
school’s social mission, significant variation in how
and to what extent the mission was externalised in
the design of each school’s undergraduate medical
education programme, and significant variation in
how students perceived the social mission and its
translation to their training experiences. This was
despite all participating schools’ participation in
THEnet, which included a commitment to a
common social accountability framework.16
Although there have been calls for global standards
for social accountability and expressions of social
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missions,1–4 in practice, missions are often highly
situated and they are often in competition with
other institutional or health priorities. We have also
shown how the translation of a medical school’s
social mission to its educational programme
outcomes can depend on a complex cascade of
conflicting interests and values. These include
internal factors that define how much and in what
ways a mission may be inscribed in the curriculum
and external regulations and other practices that
limit institutional autonomy in pursuing a school’s
mission through its educational programmes.
The study can be used at a practical level for
guiding the translation of a school’s social mission
into externalised and internalised practice, by better
understanding and anticipating the enablers and
inhibitors of that translation in different
circumstances. This work also sets a research agenda
for mapping out how social missions translate from
principles to practice in different contexts. The twin
concepts of externalisation and internalisation are a
useful frame for guiding inquiry in this area. For
instance, future research may explore the
internalisation of social values in a mission, or (as
we indicated) the ways in which faculty members
and staff internalise a mission and then externalise
it in their professional activities. Understanding how
students experience a social mission should allow
for more nuanced and effective strategies and
programmes in support of a social mission, as well
as stimulating critical thinking and inquiry
regarding the use and impact of social missions in
health professional education.
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